IDK
Communications

Iulv24.2018

Mr. MichaelDonovan
Town of Rye
10 CentralRoad
Rve.NH 03870

RE:

VerizonWirelessApplication- 120BrackettRoad

DearMr. Donovan,
IDK Communications
("IDK") hasbeentaskedwith the following scopepertainingto the above
referencedsubject.
l.)

2.)
3.)
4.)

Reviewthe technicalinformationfor existingandproposedsitesprovidedby the applicant
alongwith Verizon'sRF ReportandcoveragemapsdatedDecember4, 2017 andJuly 16,
2 0 18
Reviewthe applicationprovidedby the applicant
Performan independent
coverageanalysiswith altematives
Providea written summaryreportwith outputs

RadioFrequency(RF) CoverageAnalysis:
When analyzinga sitefor radiofrequencypropagationseveralfactorscontributeto the overall
performance.
Of greatimportancearefactorssuchas heightaboveaverageterrain,treedensity,
buildingdensityandconstruction,
frequencyandequipmentperformancespecifications.
The following paragraphs
identifycharacteristics
of eachitem usedin determiningoverall
performance.
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Equipmentspecifications:
It is importantto first determinewhethera candidatesite is limited by the radiopathfrom the handset
in a vehicleor buildingto the radiobasestationat the tower or by the radiopathfrom the basestation
at the tower to the handsetin a vehicle.In mostcasesbecauseof the limited outputpowerof the
handsetthe path from the vehicleor insidea buildingto the radiobasestationat the tower is your
limiting factor.Oncethis is known input parameters
for boththe basestationandthe handsetare used
to calculatethe overallreceiveparameterusedin the propagationmodeling.
Heightaboveaverageterrain:
Anotherimportantfactorin determininga site'sviability is how high the antennas
will be in relation
to the surroundingterrain.In the cellular/PCSworld beingat a maximumheightabovethe average
terrainis not necessarily
a goodthing sincethe systemsaredesignedto providehandoffsto adjacent
sites.CellularlPCScarrierswill re-usefrequencies
at differentsitesso it is importantnot to create
interference
with themselves.
This philosophydiffersfrom that of olderwirelesspagingsystemsfor
examplewheresiteswerepickedfor their greaterheightsaboveaverageterrain.Cellular/PCSsites
arepickedby how they relateto the areathat requirescoverage.Theseareasarewherethe general
populationlivesandcommutes.A sitethat providesfor coveragewithin a geographical
areadoesnot
needto be on the highestpoint for that areabut ratheran areathatprovidesenoughclearanceabove
the averageterrain.
TreeDensity:
Going alongwith heightaboveaverageterrainis treedensity.This factoris importantbecausewhere
just clearsthe overalltreecanopyin the surroundingareatheremay be
the heightof the antennas
additionallossesassociated
with foliage.This losscanvary dependingon typesof treesandthe
densityof the area.Theselossesaretakeninto accountwhen determiningpropagation.
It is also
importantto notethat treelossesat the PCSfrequencies
of 2100MHz aregreaterthanthe cellular
frequencies
of 700/800MHz. Verizon'sapplicationis for operatingin the 700 MHz frequencyrange.
Building DensityandConstruction:
Anotherfactorin the determination
of propagationis the buildingdensityandconstruction.
Buildings
can exhibitdifferenttypesof lossesdependingon the constructionmaterial.AppropriateRF
parameters
for buildingdensitycanbe usedwhen modelingcoveragefor areassuchas Rye.
Inputparametervaluesarechosenandthen usedin statisticalcalculationsto determineif a viable
signalis availablefor a particulararea.In somecasescoveragedeficientareasarecausedby shadows
from particularlyhigh terrain.Eliminationof the deficientareamaysometimesonly be accomplished
by increasingantennaheightor by selectingan alternativesite if the heightsbecometoo great.
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Site Confisuration Options
AntennaSupportStructures
Whendesigningan antennasitethereare severaloptionswith respectto the structurethat supports
the antennas.
Two of the mostbasicstructuresarelatticeandmonopoletowers.
The latticetowerconsistsof threeor four legswith interconnecting
bracesand is capableof heights
in excessof 300 feet.The latticetowerscanbe eitherguyedwith wires or self-supporting.
With
structuralcapacitybeingequalthe self-supporting
structuresarewider thanthe guyedcounterpart
version.
The monopolestructuresarepossibleto heightsof 190feet.As their heightsincreaseso doesthe
complexityof the foundationsusedto supportthe structure.Antennascanbe eithermountedon the
exteriorof the pole with the transmissionlinesinsidethe pole or they canbe mountedinsidethe pole
with the transmission
lines.Mountingthe antennasinsidethe pole createsa morestealthdesignand
within a pole howeverwill cause
they canalsobe disguisedas flagpolesor trees.Mountingantennas
If
the carriersto takeup moreverticalspaceandthusthe amountof co-locationwill decrease.
antennasaremountedoutsidethe polethey canbe flush mountedto the exteriorof the poleto reduce
the visualimpact.Doing this would alsohavethe sameresultasmountingthe antennasinsidewith
respectto the co-locationopportunities.The picturesbelowoffer threetypesof antennainstallations
outsideof a monopole.

Non-FlushMount
Install

FlushMount Install

MonopineStealth
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EquipmentPowering
Typically a cell/PCScarrierconstructsa sitewith an electricalfeedanda backupoptionin the event
of an AC failure.The electricalfeedto a site is eithersupportedoverheadby utility polesor is
trenchedundergroundthroughconduits.
The backuppoweroptioncanconsistofvarious optionssuchas a propaneor dieselgenerator,or
batteries.Out of alI theseoptionsthe generatorwould be the loudestwhenactivated.Typically for
purposesthe generators
maintenance
arerun oncea weekfor a shon duration.

CoveraeeAnalvsis:
IDK was taskedto validatethe radiofrequencyperformanceof the Verizondatathat was suppliedto
the PlanningBoard.Verizonprovidedproposedandexistingsysteminformationfor its radio sites
alongwith proposedsignallevel thresholdsfor providingLTE coverage.The sitedatatogetherwith
GIS informationfor the Town wereusedin IDK's RF analysis.The outputof theseanalysesis a map
or plot that depictsthe radiofrequencypropagationpredictionfor eachsite.IDK haspresented
an
analysisusingthe 700 MHz frequencybandcurrentlyusedby Verizon.
The sitesusedby IDK in the analysisareas follows:
l.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)

ExistingandplannedVerizonradio sitesin Rye and adjoiningmunicipalities
Proposedsiteat 120BrackettRoad
Alternativesite at ElementarySchool
AltemativeSiteat OrdioneStatePark
AlternativeSiteat Lot 66
AlternativeSiteat 505 OceanBlvd
AlternativeSiteat Wallis Sands

Results:
Propagationanalysiswas performedusingthe existingandproposedVerizonradiosites.Mapsare
includedat the endof this reportthat depictthe resultswith the coverageareasfor eachsite in blue.
Areaswith blue representreliableLTE coverage.IDK confirmsthe signallevelthresholdsusedby
the applicantin the analysisastypical for the region.Areaswith lessthanreliablecoverageare
depictedin white. The following paragraphs
identifyeachscenariowith the associated
results:
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FIGURE T
IDK ran LTE coveragefor all existingandplannedVerizonsitesto determineif a coveragegap
existedin the Town of Rye, specificallyin the targetedareaof RoutelA, Sagamore
Road,Brackett
Road,RoutelB, ParsonsRoad,Clark Road,OrdioneStateParkand the adjoiningroads.The results
showthat indeedthereexistgapsin coveragein thoseareasof the Town.
FIGURE 2
Figure2 showsthe Verizonexistingcoveragewith the proposedsite at 125feet.The siteprovides
coverageto the targetedareasof RoutelA, Sagamore
Road,BrackettRoad,Route1B, ParsonsRoad,
Clark Road,OrdioneStateParkandthe adjoiningroads.The siteprovidesinterconnection
to the
existingsite in Portsmouth.
FIGURE 3
Figure3 showsthe Verizonexistingcoveragewith an alternativeat the ElementarySchoolsiteat 125
feet.The siteprovidescoverageto the targetedareasof Route 1A, Sagamore
Road,Clark Roadand
BrackettRoadbut not to Route18, ParsonsRoador OrdioneStatePark.The siteprovides
interconnection
to the existinesite in Portsmouth.
FIGURE,l
Figure4 showsthe Verizonexistingcoveragewith an alternativeat the OrdioneStateParksiteat 125
feet.The siteprovidescoverageto the targetedareasof Route lA, SagamoreRoad,BrackettRoad,
Route I B, ParsonsRoad,Clark Road,OrdioneStateParkandthe adjoiningroads.Thereare some
gapsalongSagamore,
Clark andParsonsRoadthat do not existwith the proposedsite.The site
providesinterconnection
to the existingsite in Portsmouth.
FIGURE 5
Figure5 showsthe Verizonexistingcoveragewith an alternativeat Lot 66 at 125feet.The site
providessimilarcoverageto the proposedlocationto the targetedareas.The siteprovides
interconnection
to the existinssitein Portsmouth.
FIGURE 6
Figure6 showsthe Verizonexistingcoveragewith an alternativeat 505 OceanBlvd at 125feet.The
siteprovidescoverageto the targetedareasof RoutelA, SagamoreRoad,BrackettRoad,Route lB,
ParsonsRoad,Clark Road,OrdioneStateParkandthe adjoiningroads.The coveragealong
Sagamore
and ParsonsRoadis not as goodas the proposedsite.The siteprovidesinterconnection
to
the existingsite in Portsmouth.
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FIGURE 7
Figure7 showsthe Verizonexistingcoveragewith an altemativeat Wallis Sandsat 125feet.The site
providescoverageto the targetedareasof RoutelA, Sagamore
Road,BrackettRoad,Route1B,
ParsonsRoad,Clark Road,OrdioneStateParkandthe adjoiningroads.The coveragealong
Sagamore
and RoutelB aswell asthe OrdioneStateParkis not as goodasthe proposedlocation.
The siteprovidesinterconnection
to the existingsite in Portsmouth.

CoverageSummary
The following summarizes
the findingsof the coveragescenarios:
TodaythereexistsLTE coveragegapsin the Town of Rye in the targetedareasof Route1A,
Sagamore
Road,BrackettRoad,RoutelB, ParsonsRoad,Clark Road,OrdioneStateParkand
the adjoiningroadsfor Verizon.
to havegaps.
The alternativelocationat the ElementarySchooldoesnot providethe sameamountof
coverageto the targetedareasas the proposedlocation.
The alternativelocationat OrdionneStateParkprovidessimilarcoverageto the proposedsite
exceptalongSagamore,
Clark and ParsonsRoad.
The alternativelocationon Lot 66 providessimilarcoverageto the proposedlocation.
The alternativelocationat 505 Oceanblvd providessimilarcoverageto the proposedsite
exceptalongSagamore
and ParsonsRoad.
The alternativelocationat Wallis Sandsprovidessimilarcoverageto the proposedlocation
exceptalongSagamore,
RoutelB and OrdioneStatePark.

IDK hasno otheradditionalcommentsregardingthe referencedapplicationandfind that standard
engineeringpracticewas usedin their coverageanalysis.If you haveany questionspleasefeel freeto
contactme at (978)375-7914.

ourstruly,

